Abstract. International scientific collaboration plays an important role in scientific research. Papers as the results of international scientific collaboration can show the participates of the institution in international scientific collaboration. This paper analyzes the international collaboration of University of Electric science and Technology of China (UESTC), focusing on six aspects of the SCI co-author papers from 2009 to 2013, thus, the general growth, collaborative state, collaborative institution, subject categories, international collaborative index and relative citation impact.
Introduction
In the modern time when the globalization of science and technology is developing rapidly, the international scientific collaboration has become an important part of national development strategy. And for the university, the situation of the global collaboration on scientific research put forward the urgent requirement of collaboration, at the same time, it provides a good opportunity. International scientific collaboration has become one of the important strategy of promoting university scientific research level and influence. International scientific collaboration can absorb the wisdom of outstanding researchers and technical advantage, provide researchers with more abundant research ideas, methods and resources, improve the quality and quantity of scientific research output.
International co-authored paper is an important form of international collaboration in scientific research achievements, and also is an important indicator of international research ability.
Method
American information technology (ISI-Institute for Scientific Information) has famous Science Citation Index database (SCI) and is always been recognized as the world's most authoritative scientific and technical statistical and evaluation tools [1] . Based on 1726 papers in 2009-2013, collected by the SCI database and co-authored by University of Electronic Science and Technology of China(UESTC) and their counterparts from other nations /regions, this paper analyses the performance of UESTC's international collaboration in the scientific research field.
Results

Growth
From the overall point of view, during 2009 to 2013, the number of international co-authored papers with UESTC shows a tendency of increase year by year. From Fig. 1 , UESTC published 6954 international papers, among them the number of international co-authored papers is 1726 and increase from 208 in 2009 to 487 in 2013. The growth rate reached 134%. At the same time, it indicates that the speed of international research collaboration of UESTC also increase year by year (see Fig.1 ). SCI paper International co-authored paper Percentage Fig.1 The growth of co-authored papers
Collaborative Nations/ Regions
In 2009-2013, UESTC carried out international collaboration on paper with 53 countries and regions and collaboration countries is mainly in developed countries. Among them, the number of international co-authored papers with United States is the most and reaches 817 during five years, accounting for 47% of total international co-authored papers of UESTC. This figure shows that the nearly half international co-authored papers of UESTC is completed with United States and is far higher than with Singapore in the second. UESTC has 241 international co-authored papers with Singapore. (ii) UESTC has extensive international collaboration with other countries and regions and the international collaboration countries and regions with UESTC are mainly in western developed countries.
(iii) Partner in Asia, mainly in Singapore, Japan and South Korea, among them the most closely collaboration country is Singapore. Annual number of co-authored papers with Singapore ranks second in all international collaboration countries and regions.
(iv) In Singapore Chinese account for the vast majority of the population and overseas Chinese scholars play a bridging role of international cooperation in these papers. It was known as "Chinese phenomenon" [2] .
Collaborative Institutions
In 2009-2013, the collaboration institutes with UESTC is mainly in universities and research institutes, as shown in Table2, it can be seen in collaboration with UESTC. The top five institutions by the maximum number of papers is Nanyang Technological University, National University of Singapore, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, University of Fribourg and Israeli Electricity Company and they have 387 international co-authored papers with UESTC. Among them Nanyang Technological University has the most co-authored papers with UESTC and the number of co-authored papers reach 128. There is no lack of famous university in the world with UESTC, such as Duke University, University of Michigan and University of California, Los Angeles. They are all the world's top 50 well-known university [3]. 
Collaboration in Different Subjects
The international co-authored papers of UESTC are 1726 and in 129 subjects, among them, the international co-authored papers of 504 are in the subject of engineer electrical electronic, occupying the first place. The second is the subject of physics applied, and then the subject of telecommunications.
In order to research differences in the levels of international collaboration of UESTC in the interdisciplinary field, this paper use the international collaborative index (ICI) to analyze the international collaboration activity of UESTC in different subjects [4] .
Here ICI = (Ii / Iio) / (Io /Ioo) where Ii = Number of internationally co-authored papers for institution i, Iio = Total output for institution i, Io = Number of internationally co-authored papers for all institutions, Ioo = Total output for all institutions.
The value of ICI = 1 indicate that a institution's collaborative effort corresponds to subject average. ICI > 1 reflects collaboration higher than subject average and ICI < 1 reflects collaboration less than subject average. has the subject of materials science multidisciplinary, chemistry physical, physics applied, telecommunications, computer science interdisciplinary applications, automation control systems, computer science artificial intelligence, computer science information systems, chemistry multidisciplinary,multidisciplinary sciences, nanoscience nanotechnology, computer science theory methods ,operations research management science and neurosciences. It illustrate that the international collaboration activity in these subjects is strong. The ICI<1 is in these subjects that engineering electrical electronic, physics condensed matter, mathematics applied, optics and physics multidisciplinary. It Illustrate that these subjects disciplines international cooperation level lower than the average level of international cooperation, school the least active in the international research collaboration.
From the previous data we can see the overall number of international co-authored papers of UESTC in five years is increasing year by year. But the quality or influence of these international co-authored papers also need to pay attention. In this case, the quality of international co-authored papers of UESTC will be analyzed for further.
In bibliometrics, the citation of paper is an important index to evaluate the quality of the paper [5] . If the paper cited frequency is higher, the paper's quality or the greater If the number of citation is more , then the influence of the paper is greater.
This paper use the relative citation impact(RCI) to analyze the quality of international co-authored papers of UESTC in different subjects. RCI is a relative index. It can reflect the quality of international co-authored papers in a given subject at the same time eliminate the disadvantages of the different citation due to the various subject and citation habits.
For institution i let total papers be P i and citations C i. The share of the institution's papers is then P i =P i /P, where P=∑P i is the institution's total number of papers. Similarly, citation share is C i =C i /C, with C=∑C i . Here RCI i = C i / P i = (C i / P i ) ( P/ C) [6] .
The value of RCI = 1 indicate that a institution's citation per collaborative paper corresponds to subject average. RCI > 1 reflects a institution's citation per collaborative paper higher than subject average and RCI < 1 reflects a institution's citation per collaborative paper less than subject average. Fig.3 The RCI of UESTC in Top 20 subjects From Fig.3 , the quality of international co-authored papers of UESTC in different subjects has different comparative advantage. Ranking in five former subjects is physics multidisciplinary, multidisciplinary sciences, computer science interdisciplinary applications, computer science artificial intelligence and optics.
The international co-authored papers in the subject of physics multidisciplinary showed the most prominent influence because these international co-authored papers are published in famous journals with high impact factor, such as Physical Review Letters(IF,7.943) and New Journal of Physics(IF,4.063).
Conclusions
Overall, the number of international co-authored paper of UESTC from 2009 to 20013 presents growth trend, and the international collaboration countries and regions with UESTC are mainly in western developed countries. In Asia Singapore, Japan and South Korea have more international collaboration with UESTC, and Singapore plays an important role of collaboration.
Among the international collaboration institutions, the number of international co-authored paper with Nanyang Technological University is the largest.
Different subject presents a different collaborative state, among them the subjects of operations research management science and neurosciences are the most active international collaboration. Physics multidisciplinary, multidisciplinary sciences, computer science interdisciplinary applications, computer science artificial intelligence and optics have a comparative advantage in the influence of international co-authored paper.
Based on the international co-authored papers of UESTC from 2009 to 2013, this paper analyzes the future development of university and put forward the following suggestions:
We should seek the partner with high research level and strengthen the depth of collaboration with world-class universities, research institutions and enterprises. It will promote the share of resources and improve the original research ability and academic creativity of universities.
Through the deep collaboration with the high level partners, the number of international collaboration projects will increase and be conducive to increase the number of international co-author papers and improve the scientific research and academic influence of university in international collaboration.
To reward the international co-authored paper. Universities enhance the focus on the number of papers at the same time, more should pay attention to improve the quality of the paper, so universities in the formulation of reward policy when considering the number of papers at the same time, and should be considered citations and impact factor (IF) of academic journal. It will encourage teachers to select for high impact factor of academic journals. The paper that was published in high level of academic journals will promote the international academic influence of universities.
Improving the system of introducing talents, especially the excellent teacher attaches great importance to the introduction of overseas study experience. The introduction of teachers will bring new vitality to the scientific research of universities. Generally teachers with overseas study experience will still maintain a connection with collaborative researchers in overseas. At the same time, they have an advantage in the field of writing with foreign language, and these will promote the output of international collaboration paper.
Strengthen and expand international collaboration mode in training. Through sending a large number of teachers to study abroad and taking the joint training in students with foreign universities, university has set up a platform for international scientific collaboration and build a positive scientific research atmosphere. Teachers and doctoral graduates during the period of studying abroad, will be involved in the research activities of the host countries, this also is helpful for the growth of international co-authored paper of universities.
